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REVIEW SHEET 

EXER CISE Organ Systems Overview 

Name Lab Time/Date 

1. Label each or the organs at the end of the supplied leader lines. 

Bram 

LalAy phayna& 
Len 
TRhea 

wn 
Hea 

Fleura 
iter 
Syovacl 
Spean 
are nestre 

Snell nkoh 

2. Nerme ie ort 1 1whicli each of the tollowing sets ot organs or body structures belongs. 

EnCine neuÅnA5. epidermis, dermis, cutaneous sense organs 
tymus, pleen, iyr1phatic vessels 

eOnolutl 6. testis, prostate 2. ones, cartilages, tendons 

X{In93. pancreas, pituitary gland DOhR7. liver, large intestine, rectum 

Inad-8 8. kidneysS, ureter, urethra 4. trachea, bronchi, lungs 
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24 Review Sheet 2 

esleo pndueaS S 3. Name the cells that are produced by the testes and ovaries. 

OVare, MMduceo epCalkA 
4. List the four primary tissue types. LUMAecAe hssuLe MuScle hsSU& 

5. Explain wthty an artery s an organ ed a eANeeha oe D 

. Name the two main organ systems that communicate within the body to maintain homeostasis. Briefly explain their dnii 
control mechanissCneOCINg *ea ngivaa ysken 

o Conbol sqglems. éndun- eoula kel b4 wteahu egaia 
ovaleo inteWu Semaeo, ieaeo a un o hrers Mochn .Vellog 

7. Explain the role that the skeletal system plays in failitating cardiovascular system function. Calc{k ovS 
a r SLelehn also woo we CirCulahy Suskent hopsen in suithu hern 

8. Untreated diabetes mellitus can lead to a condition in which the blood is more acidic than normal. Name two organ systerii 

that play the largest role in compensating for acid-base imbalances. SPrak) noy 

9. The mother of a child scheduled to receive a thymectomy (removal of the thymus gland) asks you whether there wI be any side eftects from the removal of the gland. Which two organ systems would you mention in your explanation? 

Mplva r endocrme 

10. Individuals with asplenia are missing their spleen or have a spleen that doesn't function well. It is recommended that these patients talk to their doctor about vaccines that are indicated for their health condition. Explain how this recommendation 

corelates to their chronic health condition MCwcualo W aSpenLa O a 

pAsaAzaAmnn . nody, oae en nsu r 
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The Language of Anatomy 
EXERCiSE 

Name ie 
Lab Time/Date 

Regional Terms 
1. Describe compietely the standard human anatomical position. aeng up palMs OCAe fauMnd. ArMs ba Sde. 2. Use the regional terms to correctly label the body reaions indicated on the figures Delov 

Otic 

Na 
aued 

-Acrmia 
Cervica 

Ballerd-Bracha 
m) AndeCuo a Semo 

Av lla S¬apular Amleorachay eAm n 
-Verkeono 

OleCrna 
-Lumomr 

Car o ) 
wmiCas 

Pelv 
ns uine 

-Sacrad 
Clute 

pol le 

-Coxal 
emonakx 

Poplitea 

Cru Sura 

Fibular Thoras 

ToKsa Abdomer 

CalcanE Back ( 

Plente 

a) Anterior/Ventral (b) Posterior/Dorsal 
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12 Review Sheet 1 

Directional Terms, Planes, and Sections 

e pone IARhineAql Sontes v ke bódy term 

*evela incomplete statements appear below. Correctly complete each statement by choosing the appiop 

trom the choices. Use each term only once. 

dneTor interior postefior Superior 

distal atetál proximal transverse 

troptal meia sagittál 

1. The thoracic cavity isue AOY to the abdominopelvic cavity. 

2 The trachea (windpipe) is /ueMGY_to the vertebral column. 

3. The wrist is Xnal_ to the hand. 

4 If an incision cuts the heart into left and right parts, a plane of section was used. 

5. The nose is gAA to the cheekbones. 

6 The thumb is e to the ring finger.

7. The vertebral cavity is mkk to the cranial cavity. 

S. The knee is M r to the thigh 

9 The plane that separates the head from the neck is theYySv plane. 

10. The popliteal region is0STefl to the patellar region. 

11. The plane that separates the anterior body surface from the posterior body surface is the cdiseopore 
5. Correctly identify each of the body planes by writing the appropriate term on the answer line below the drawing. 

(a) 

Body Cavties 
odaaphogm 

Nen Cauin 
6. Name the muscle that subdivides the ventral body cavity. 

7. Which body cavity provides the least protection to its internal i 

8. For the body cavities listed, name one organ located in cach crt, 

1. Cranial cavity 

Sn Cozo 2. vertebral cavity. 
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3. thoracic cavity_ 

4. abdominal cavity Sonael 
S. pevic cavity yO lvlder 
6. mediastinum m_neart 

9. Name the abdominopelvic reaion where each of the listed organs iS Iocated 
1. spleen iuppev kod ganA 

2. urinary bladder 

upw dm 
KesXowir Qodyn 

10. Explain how serous membranes protect organs from infection.inlermayIScenal Xayer 

3. stomach (largest portion). 
4. cecum 

DANANneA A Serrme omloranR 11. Which serous membrane(s) is/are found in the thoracic cavity, 

ua-LPlea Ceunea o owod AtheouakA 
14 wnich serous membrane(s) is/are found in the abdomingpelvic cavity? riton Um 

DP mea Cauh 
13. Using the key choices, identify the small body cavities described below. 

Key: a. middle ear cavity 
b. nasal cavity e. synovial cavity e. oral cavity 

d. orbital cavity 

1. holds the eyes in an anterior-facing position 4. Contains the tongue 

E A _ 2. houses three tiny bones involved in hearing 5. surrounds a joint 

3. contained within the nose 

14. Nanme the body region that blood is usually drawn from.ANRCUDIte 
15. A patient has been diagnosed with appendicitis. Use anatomical terminology to describe the location of the person's paln. 

Assume that the pain is referred to the surface of the body above the organ. 

16.EWhich body cavity would be opened to perform a hysterectomy? R IUC_ AMIM 

17. Whic: haler body ty would be open�d to perform a total knee joint replacement? 

Patellar CaVIM 
18. An ot R results when weakened muscles allow the protrusion of abdominal structures. In the case 

an umbilicai herne, ats ot a serous membrane and the small intestine form the bulge. Which serous membrane is involvec 

edonRuM 


